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INJUNCTION FIGHTTE1AM0R IS CERTIFICATION OF

PETITION IN BLANK

war struck, hard, but his diatribe seems
to me unjust. Of course. I'll speak
about the treaty. Ii is necessary to
say clearly thatj the treaty deprives
Germany of every pretext for revenge.
If we had wants i to make an imperial-
ist peace, if we had had in the Cham-
ber certain deputies such, as Germany
had between 1870 and MM, It would
have been different."

FORMALLY OPENEDECLARED SCARCE

Bridal ;VeilMill
Eesumes Operation;

150 Men Employed
The mill of tit Bridal Veil Timber

company, near Bridal Veil Falls, re-

sumed operations this 'morning;, after
being closed down for about a year. The
mill has a daily capacity of about
100,000 feet, and 150 men. are employed
at the plant and in the company's log

Alleged Plot to
'Buy Protection

Of Police Is Bared
.

With the resignation today of a re-

porter employed for a number of years
by a morning paper, full details of a
plot to furnish police protection to a
syndicate of disorderly houses were
made public !

The reporter and a polica court at--

petition ,of Charles- - sad 'Anna. Back-stro- m

for the vacation of the west 10
feet of John street, in Backstroms ad-
dition, from the' south line of lot A,
Grimes addition, to lot , Backstroms
addition.

The city council has revoked the per-
mit granted Aueuet 21. 1918, for Foley's
dairy at 2228 Willamette boulevard, and
he is given until 'September 25 to find
a new location and remove all barns
and sheds used for the housing of do-
mestic animals, r

CLEMENCEAU PLANS

U. S. SPttKiNG TOUR

(Con tinned Proa Pace One)

FOKMITTEDIN RAILROAD CASDURING AUGUST

Frank L. Mulholland, Thomas Steven-
son and Oscar Thorns, all of Cleveland.
DISSOLUTION ASKED

Following Ester lin, arguments for
dissolution of the injunction were
started by Richberg. ......

The attorney for the unions birterly
attacked the attorney general for his
statement favoring the open shop.
. "It is not the business of the attor-
ney general to aid the open shop fight,"
Richberg said.

Pointing out what he claimed was
misrepresentation of facts to the court
in obtaining the injunction, the union
.attorney declared :

"The workers are under no legal' ob-
ligation to obey the decisions of the
United States railroad labor board, as
the attorney general has attempted to
claim before the court.
POLICY MEET ADJOURNS

The policy committee of the shop
crafts union met at the Masonic tem-
ple at 11:43 and adjourned at 11:47

Chicago. Sept. 11. (U. P.) FederaThere is scarcity of woman labor ging operations on Larch mountain,oorney are accused of attempting to
Judge James H. Wilkerson today de .bribe Inspector Kiingensmith. the J The mill at Bridal Veil Falls and aIp Portland, according to figures
cllned to grant immediately the pleas chief a assistant, for the purpose of

preventing the police from raiding theof attorneys for the striking shopme disorderly houses. According to the
story totld today at police headquar-
ters, the attorney, whose practice is

that the temporary injunction against
the strikers be dismissed. The coup

large area of standing timber along
Gordon creek were acquired recently
by the Bridal Veil Timber company
from the Bridal --Veil Lumbering com-
pany.

The new corporation is capitalized
at 50G.OQp, and is headed by W. B.
Dubois of Vancouver, Wash. The new

ordered Attorney General Dawghert made up largely of eases involving Jto go ahead with his arguments u

shown by the August report of the
' jjublic employment bureau. This sets
i forth. In a report filed with the city
i council today by Arthur W. Jones,
, director of the eureau. that during
, the mouth there were 927 places avail--f

able for women, while but 330 were
reported placed in positions;

t- - In the men's division the help
wanted totaled 2879 positions, and thei men referred to positions numbered

The largest number, 1331. was

holding his request that the injunctio

Salem, Sept, 1L That as a notary
public he certified to names on inia-tlv- e

petitions of which he had no per-

sonal knowledge and also to names
of persons whom he did not even
see, was the voluntary testimony here
today of Paul Turner of Portland.
Turner w-a-s a witness- - in a suit to'enjoin Secretary of State Koser from
placing the interest rate amendment
on the November ballot.

Initiative petitions, he asserted, are r

frequently certified to by notaries In '

blank form before signatures of voters
are secured. ,

. "Do you mean to say that you
never ' saw the signatures that you
put' your: name and seal on blank
pieces of paper?" asked Circuit Judge
Kelly. - . ..

company has timber enough, in Itsbe made permanent.
The court did not refuse to consider

the argument of Donald R. Richberg
until 1 p. m. No action was taken at
the meeting and it was understood-tha- t

the recess was taken pending the out
holdings to keep the mill In operation
about 10 years, it was stated.

come of the federal court arguments.
Attorney General Daugherty said he

would not subpena any of the shop 3 Bridge Projects
Are Presented tocraft officials while the peace meet

or common - labor. Next followed
alesmen, 252 ; then cement and con-r- et

work, 157, and painters and
alsominers, 107. Garden ' and lawn

Senate Passes Bill
For Improvement of

Harbors in Oregon
Washington, Sept, 11. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
New project river and harbor bill was
passed by the senate today. As it is a
house bill, amended by addition of fur-

ther ' items. in the senate, Jt will next
go to the conference committee. Ore-
gon projects carried in the house bill
and agreed to without amendment by
the senate, are :

Columbia and lower Willamette to
insure dependable 30-fo- ot channel at all
seasons. -

Coos Bay harbor and Isthmus slough,
including new jetty.

Small projects on Clatskanie river
and Willamette slough.

Oregon projects contained only in the
senate bill, which were added in com-
mittee by McNary's effort, and which
will be in some doubt until the con-
ferees have completed their work, are :

Umpqua river bar and entrance to
Siuslaw river, from Acme to the en-

trance.
The bill makes no appropriations but

authorizes new projects aggregating
J37.0O0.000 when completed. Senator
King of Utah, who recently threatened
filibuster to defeat the bill, was absent
today.

Second Girl's Body
Found in Missouri

Buca disorderly nouses, receives, fluou
with which to obtain protection for his
clientts. It was reported he divided
this money evenly with the newspaper
man and that he later offered Klingen-smit- h

$250 for his influence in preventing

the disorderly houses from be-
ing disturbed. KUngensmith reported
the affair to his superior officers, wHo
informed the employers of the reporter.

District Attorney Stanley Myers
stated today he had received no official
notice of this alleged plot, out that he
would Immediately arrange a confer-
ence with Chief Jenkins.

"If my Investigation develops suffi-
cient evidence, I will present the entire
matter to the grand jury at once,"
said Myers.

ings were in progress. He also an-

nounced he would not submit to any
modification of the injunction.work provided 162 Jobs, and the other CountyCommissionwork covered a wide range.

In the woman's division- - there were MARRIAGE LICENSES
Vancouver, Wash.. Sept. 11. The folplaced 13 chambermaids. 136 domes

tics, 3 clerks, 74 day workers, 101 in

ing the war too late and quitting too
early."
- Clemenceau makes plain he does not
agree with Kipling, but believes the
United States shouid resume its war
partnership with Great Britain and
France for the purpose of put-tin- g

world peace on a stable founda-
tion.
FEARS 3f ATIOSAI COIXAPSE

Clemenceau' s decision to emerge
from retirement and go on his personal
mission to America, was made as a re-
sult of recent European developments
which made a collapse of some nation
and possible resumption of hostilities
over the question ul reparations seem
Imminent. Until recently he has reit-
erated to his friends the statement
that he had abandoned world politics
forever.

"America w.nts .ny opinion and I'll
give it" Clemenceau declared, in an in-
terview given the Petit Parisian.

"I don't need documents. I don't
intend to make a triumphal Journey,
but a useful journey. I am going to
make four speeches, that's all. I am
going as a member of a mission and
won't accept invitations to banquets
and receptions. I'll speak in my own
name. America wants my views and
I'll give them.

"I will speak with regard to the
war, demonstrating that if the allies
had remained in peace time as they
were in war time the world would not

Junnc tne montn iui ce men
were included in the placements.

lowing marriage licenses were issued
here Saturday : Paul R. Wise, 28, Sa-

lem, 'and Sibyl Smith, 23, Vancouver,
Wash.; William Shclettenhart. 29, Or

for strikers to dismiss the motion tcf.i
make the injunction permanent.

"I will take this question under ad-
visement and in the . meantime the
government will proceed," Judge
Wilkerson ruled.
EVIDENCE PRESENTED

Atorney General Daugherty and his
special assistants then presented &

mountain of documentary evidence in
an effort to bear out charges that
widespread sabotage has occurred in
the course of the strike.

A ruling on the government's mo-

tion to make the injunction permanent
is expected today as the temporary re-
straining order expired with the hear-
ing.

Assistant Attorney General Easterlih
read a list of 30 closely written type-
written pages giving a list of killings
sabotage and violence which he de
clared was the result of the "conspir-
acy" of the strikers.

"The confidence of the court has been
betrayed by the chief law enforcing
officer of the nation." Richberg

inysupport of his motion for dig-mis-

of the injunction case.
"The court has been Imposed upon tp

i BASBUR TO RECOMMEND
PERMITS FOR APARTMENTS

Favorable recommendations will be
egon City, and Florence Rector, 21,
Hubbard, Or. ; Charlee E. Garlick, 35,
and Louise Spradllng, 38, Portland ;

j made by Commissioner Barbur at
jvnnnaaya council session on ine ap Lee Welch, 36, and Beatrice Harrison,

28, Portland ; Carl G. Wafdespel, 22,plications for permits to erect stx
apartment houses. They include the and Luella Young, 18, Salem, Dr. ; Ray

A. Schwarze, 26, and Florence Stodppllcatlon of W. P. Hoffman for a

Three committees with separate pro-
posals for bridges across -- the Willa-
mette river appeared before the county
commissioners today. H E. Sellwood
and Kenneth Brown of the Sellwood
board of trade spoke in favor of a
$450,000 bond issue for a bridge near
Beacon street to replace the Sellwood
ferry. .

A committee from the St Johns
Chamber of Commerce urged the plac-
ing of a high bridge from Fessenden
street on the east side to Germantown
Btreet and St Helens road. The bridge
would cost $2,000,000.

The Burnslde Btreet association pre-
sented a formal petition asking for a
bond issue of $3,000,000 to replace the
Burnslde bridge.

The Commissioners have expressed
themselves as favoring the building of
a new Burnslde bridge and the Beacon
street bridge. They are now consid-
ering the necessary steps to have mea-
sures for a bond issue to cover these
two projects placed pn the November
ballot

two story building on East 14th street dard, 18, Salem, Or. ; William R. Clark,
65, and Cora B. Washburn, 56. Oregon

Clark, KendallOo.
Employ Or Close

Carlos C: Close, for the past two
years secretary and treasurer of Clark,
Kendall & Co., Inc.. was elected vice
president of the company at a meeting
of the board of directors last week, ac-
cording to announcement i today by
Harry C. Kendall, president of the
concern. Prior to his connection with
Clark, Kendall &. Co.." Close was for
several years secretary of the Lumber-men- s

Trust company. He; will retain
the office of secretary of. the Clark,
Kendall & Co. As vice president he
succeeds Walter M. Kendall, resigned.

,"Yesk.Jrurner admllted. "However.
I . had an understanding with Green
that I would be allowed to check over
the names. I never got the chance.".

Prior to this revelation Turner had
testified as to his acquaintanceship"
with the persons he had certified as
registered voters. In one group of
38 names, he admitted, there was only
one person whom he believed he knew
personally. Turner admitted that most
of the signatures secured by him had
been secured from persons met by
chance on the streets of Portland, al-
though insisting that he had put the
customary questions to them regarding
their status as legal voters and had
received satisfactory answers thereto
before accepting the signatures.

W. H. Carter, also a Portland no- -'
tary public, testified that his :

with most of the sign-
ers on petitions circulated by him had
been .made at the time their signa-
tures had been solicited on the streets
of Portland.

Other notaries here to testify are
Caroline Hermann, B. L. Carter, Otto
Newman, Charles Loratl and L. Maud
Stiles.

The complaint attacking the right
of the proposed amendment to a place
on the ballot alleges that more than
8000 of the signatures on. the initiative
petition werer irregular and not prop-
erly certified, to.

City ; Monte W. Guild, 23, and Mary
M. Smith, 24, Portland ; B. W. Kress.
28, and Eva M. Poff. 22, Portland ; Cal-
vin C. IJix, 60, Buffalo, N. Y., and
Ella Morse. 52, Seattle ; Gordon E.River; Father Held Tower,' 45, and Florence E. Hawk, 41.
Salem. Or. ; Henry E. Edwards, legal.

I between Hancock and Tillamook
Streets ; F. W. Peterson for a concrete
building- - of 48 apartments at the

! southeast corner of 26th and Upshur
Streets ; C. Guy Wakefield for an
"Apartment building on Broadway be-- I
tween East Eighth and Ninth streets,

t where he proposes to make an addition
to a two story residence and combine

I the whole into quarters for eight farn-- I
Mies ; L. D. Walker for a frame flat

f for four families at a location on Kast
13th street, between East Ash and

( Kast Ankeny streets, and T. B. Turner
for a Class 6 brick apartment house

Canton, X. Y., and Hattle Moak, legal,
Oregon City.

WOSEJf PRISONERS
Negro women sentenced to more

than one year in federal court will
henceforth be sent to the Correction
Farm at Warrenville. Ohio, according
to Major Clarence Hotchkiss, United
States marshal. White women will
be sent to the institution at Shakopee,
Minn., as before.

or ,15 families on Kast 17th street be-iwe- en

Schuyler street and East Broad- -

FIRE DOES J DAMAGE
Fire thought to have beea caused by

a carelessly dropped match broke out
on the third floor of the Lang & Co.
plant at First and Ankeny streets
this mornirtg, damaging .labels and
empty cartons valued at about $50.

CHINESE IS ACCrSED
Arrested by federal agents, while

smoking opium, Moy Ham, Chinese
merchant of Portland, is out on $1000
hond and will "have" his hearing before
Commissioner Frazer next Friday.

ay.

the extent that it has granted this in-

junction upon misrepresentation of thje
facts.
EARLY HEARING ASKED

"We should at leaSt be entitled t;o

an early hearing."
Blackburn Esterline, assistant to At-

torney General Daugherty. who was
in the courtroom, then made his state-
ment to the court asking that the in-

junction be made permanent.
He told of the steps which had been

taken to serve notice on the shopmen's
officials of issuance of the writ.

Besldes Richberg, representing the
shop crafts, attorneys were in the court
room in the interests of the Big Four
brotherhoods. They announced, how-
ever, they would take no active part
th conduct of the case.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 11. (I. N.
S.) The body of a young girl, a hole
crushed in the back of her head, was
found floating in the Missouri river at
Napoleon, 13 miles from here, today.
She was about 11 years old.

It was the second girl's body found
in the river in the last week. The
mutilated body of a girl, about 14, was
found last Monday in the river near
Kansas City.

Immediately after the finding of the
second body, the police put Tony Nello,
47 years old, under arrest at Kansas
City, Kan., through a severe grilling.
His two daughters, Ellen and Floren-
tine Nello, 11 and 12 years old, re-
spectively, have been missing since a
week ago last Friday, according to in-

formation in the hands of the police.

be poverty stricken and facing endless
difficulties.
TO GIVE FACTS

"I'll speak much about America and
little about England. What I've got
to say rilsay simp.y because America
is a country of simple, straight facts.
I'll say it in a gentlemanly way be-
cause the Americans are our great
friends.

"Nobody is speaking for France, but
now is the time to speak, to tell Ameri-
cans they are wrong that we are not
militarists and imperialists. The
French people deserve the enthusiastic
confiaence of their friends, the free
people of America.

"Kipling is wrong, too. I like Kip-
ling, he is a great writer whom the

O REDRAFT ELKS PLANS
TO PROVIDE FIRE ESCAPE

Through some inadvertence, the city
uilding bureau has allowed the plans
Or the- - Elks temple, now under con
traction at 11th and Alder streets, to
'eceive its O. K. without provision hav- -
g been made for fire escapes on the

wo street frontages. Immediately re- -
Brotherhood attorneys includedrafting of plans to provide for these

ill by H. E. Plummer,
1 --chief buildine insnector.

The oversight is explained by Plum- - j We Tell It With VALUESr jner as naving occurrea tnrougn one
i Examiner having checked a portion of

'I the plans and who then left the city
employer and when another plan ex- -

k aminer took up the work it was takes
or granted that his predecessor had
necked up on fire escapes.

No Cost
A 1 0-D-ay Test is Free

The coupon will bring to
any home a tea-da- y test of
Pepsodcnt,

That test will be a revela-
tion. It will show yon the way
to new beamy, new safety to
results that all people desire.

Ifail the cospoa now.

CITY. HALL BRIEFS
Houghtaling & Dougan have filed an

ppllcation with the city council ask- -
ng for a permit to erect a four story
nd basement concrete apartment
use with 45 apartments at the south- -

est corner of 16th and Montgomery
treets. It will go before the council
ext Wednesday.
An ordinance will be passed by the

ity council at its next session author- -

A Thousand New
Fall Garments

expressed to us from our New York office within the
past week give evidence thatthe art of designing- - "Sweet
Sixteen" garments is an art that expresses Beauty in
exquisite lines. .

Woman's Figure Assumes New
Graces and an Inevitable Smartness
in Such Bewitching Models at

sing the purchase of parts for an auto
- driven fire apparatus in the open mar--

et. . .

J J The city engineer will be Instructed
f "py the city council at its session next
r Wednesday to make a written report

on the proposed widening of Brazes
1 Street, from East 69th street to a point ttfiii..ii r ,,.11 Jni-,li- ii . in ii i.'ii'.L.-.- L .J

. 100 feet west of 60th street.
The board of appeal on the building

t ,ode recommends to the city council
r that it do not require meters on
f .sprinkling systems placed in buildings

as a fire safeguard, but asks that a
k Publio hearing be given- - on this sub-Jee- t.

4 1 October 4 is the date set for a public
hearing before the city council on the W Daintv People

For careful people A new way to brush teeth

Are You One of
i the BIG

two great film combatants were em
bodied in it, The name pi that tooth
paste ia Pepsodent.

Two great mistakes
It was also found that old-typ- e toofS ;

pastes involved two great mistakes, .

They were due to soap and chalk. They
decreased the starch? digestant in the
saliva. That ia there to digest starch
deposits which may otherwise ferment
and form acids. They decreased the alka-
linity of the saliva. That is there to
netttralua the adds which cause decay.

Pepsodent corrects those mistakes. H
multiplies the starch digestant, multi-
plies' the alkalinity. Thus every use gives
manifold power to Nature's great tootb-jjrotecti- ng

forces in the mouth. In five
important ways, Pepsodent is bringing

decay. Germs breed by millions in it.
They, with tartar, are the chief cause of
pyorrhea. Thus most tooth troubles are
now traced to film,

49 in 50 suffered
The ordinary tooth paste does not ef-

fectively fight film. So, despite the tooth
brush, all, these troubles were constantly
increasing. About 49 in 50 suffered. And
glistening teeth were seen less often than
today.

Dental; science has long sought ways
to fight that film. Two effective methods
have been found. One acts to curdle
film, one.to remove it. And this without
an SI effect or use of harmful grit.

Able authorities, by many careful tests,
proved these methods effective. Now
leading dentists everywhere advise their
daily use!

A newvtype tooth paste was created,
based on modern research. Then those

This is for people who want prettier
teeth, cleaner, safer teeth. It has brought
those results to millions, the world over.

It is fast displacing old and ineffective
methods. Dentists everywhere are urg-

ing its adoption. In some fifty nations
careful people use this method now.

Find out what it means to yon and
yours. There are few things more im-

portant.

The war on film
Dental science is conducting a world-wid- e

war on film. This new method is
the way employed.

Film is that viscous coat you feel It
cling to teeth, gets between the teeth
and stays. It becomes discolored, then
forms dingy coats. Tartar is based on
film. That is why teeth lose their luster,

Film, also holds food substance which
ferments and forms acids. It holds the
acids in contact with the teeth to cause

or Small 95?

users s new dental

It also polishes teeth so film less easy
adheres, .

Only 8 out of every 100 men
get there the other 95 fall
behind. You bow have theopportunity to join the BIGt class, but it means long
nights of hard study. Those
other 95 were content to
drift along. Don't let your-
self fall into that class. Clip
the coupon below and let us
start you on the way to
Success.

TIAK OFF COUPON AND MAIL

Ofw liMtttutsfof Tehil,u fimt v. m. e. a. Bits.
Partialis, Oressn.

Ptaate mi4 me full InforateUo
aksut the cauro or tubjeet I have
narftes.

' COURSES
Oatlaea Prep.
Elementary School for Mm - -- rIuOmm School

, ootkeooliis .
Sowero"to
OIra4

iMtaaas Admin.

Sostooor4its
Eleotrteol t

Cfvtl ; ;
Automotive

CloetHcat
terese Bauer

VutenUrtne

Tractors
Roele Totosroohy
NlfM Castoeorina Trades l

New Beauty Appears
Delightful results' appear quickly to people

who use Pepsodent. irst cleaner teeth, then
winter teeth. The glistening teeth you see every
where now are largely due to Pepsodent.

Yon should use it always, for beauty's cake
and safety's sake. And you will when you know
what it does. Then teach your children to em-
ploy it, to avoid the troubles you may have
suffered '

Send the coupon for a 10-D-ay Tube. Note
bow clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the
absence of the viscous film. See how teeth
whiten as the film-coa-ts disappear. ...

Then decide your future course by what you
see and feeL Cut out the coupon now.

NOTHING IN THE CREATIVE WORK OF DESIGNERS is
to the feminine mind and eye than the

marvelous developments in style wrought by these artists in this
Fall's "Sweet Sixteen" models.

CONEY COATS
Very fine grade with stayed seams,

MAN-TAILORE- D SUITS
Strictly man-tailor- ed even to the
hand-mad- e button holes. (J-- !

Silk-line- d Velours, Serges D AO
and lull silk lined. An $35extra value

ll a : AT.Or. JMochaiilcol DraftlBfl 2 lO'DayTube Free- -
"

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY, --

DeptF-SO 1104 S.Wabash Ave, Chicago, m.
Mall 10-"D- ay Tube of Pepsodent to

New York
San Francisco

Seattle
Los AngelesOREGON

-- INSTITUTE of
TECHNOLOGY
4U Floor V. BL O. A. Id.PerUeneV Orates.

Tfte NevrDmy Dentifricp

A new-typ- e tooth paste, made to meet
five new requirements. Now advised by
leading dentists the world ' over. All
druggists snpplythc Urge tabes.

145-14-7 BROADWAY
,Oaly one tube to a family.


